Dream a Little Dream of Me

W. Schwendt, F. Andre, G. Kahn (the mamas and the papas, as sung by Mama Cass Elliott)
(arranged for easier playing by Don Fallick)

Slow strum in 4/4 time

C III B7II Fm7sus G7
Stars shin-ing bright a - bove you

C III B7II A7
Night breez-es seem to whis-per "I love you"

F Fm
Birds sing-ing in a syc-a-more tree

C III G+ G7 III C
Dream a lit-tle dream of me.

C III B7II Fm7sus G7
Say "Night-ie-night" and kiss me

C III B7II A7
Just hold me tight and tell me you'll miss me

F Fm
While I'm alone and blue as can be

C III G# G7 III C
Dream a lit-tle dream of me.

A V A6 V A V A6 V E7 A V A6 V A V A6 V E7
Stars fad-ing but I lin-ger on, dear, still crav-ing your kiss

A V A6 V A V A6 V E7 A V A6 V A V G# G7 III
I'm long-ing to ling-er till dawn, dear, just say-ing this:

C III B7II Fm7sus G7
Sweet dreams till sun-beams find you

C III B7II A7
Sweet dreams that leave all wor-ries far be-hind you

F Fm
But in your dreams what-ev-er they be

C III G# G7 III C A V C G# G VII C VIII
Dream a lit-tle dream of me. Dream a lit-tle dream of me.

G+ G7III G# A V A6 V E7 G VII C V III
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